
totrnwl MMrt1 honse. Too. will cohsl-le- r

onnlully this evidence and what reliance is to
be nlnced on the testimony, considering the
chinafterof it. Some of the wltneKses Uid not
attempt to trace the tracks until )ato In the
lity, when. as ia claimed by the pi lsoner'scouo

W'l the snow must have almost, tf not alto-cetlu- -r.

disappeared, and the difficulty in
trucii K track over such rround. especially
an otter had walked in the Vicinity of the
En II Koad. If this track led in the direction of
yoore' bouse and close to it. It is a clrcutn-itanc- e

pointing to him as tha ti Who made
the track, when taken in connection with the
fact that ihetiack 4rt. liy$ inches In length
ninl that Moore's boot measured 1134 Inches

ou ill tear in mind, gentlemen, what has
b,., n uryed here by the prisoner s counsel as
to the want of accuracy In this measurement
(if the track, as well as to the want of corres-- ,

oii!-ie- e between the track and Moore's foot,
testified to by Mr. Thomas, the shoemaker,

mu'1 KiVL' to al1 1 ne evidence bearing upon this
(jnoiiim its proper weight. In regord to this
rueMion of the track, in one view of it, it is
tVr mrist most important lact in the cose, if
tl.e large track hit-- led away f : otn the body
wuiitl y.nore's true k. Or if you should have. doubt on that mutter, the entire
m. di the Commonwealth falls ; forltcannot
be tt'-'- ,ut two tHt',,9 'ed to the body, and
I nf "'ie out. and that one not Moore's, that he
fiinl't lmve committed the Crime All the
oilicf evidence of the Comthrtnwealth could
n t prove guilt, Rut, if the Commonwealth
h.ivuonlv tMiied by the mei inurement and ftoc-'- ,,

of the tlHCU! to satisfactorily establish
thij larn" one to be Moore's, then it is for you
t. .nv Whether, from all the other evidence in
the it is slionn beyond a reasonable
j.v.bt 10 be Moore's- -

Then, If fcv the measurement of tlie traeVs
Mnl the direction In which they led, you
Huoulil believe that it pointed to Moore as the

ho committed the crime, that wouldin.m
i, oi tie enough. It is not sufficient for you to
tav J bat tie is probably the man ; he must De-

von. I a doubt be the man. That tltis clrcum-ktane- e

points to Moore, my be significant ;

h it it li onlv a circumstance subsequent to
the crime, which must be considered with
those wlili h preceded it.

If i! Ji s not point to Mrtore tip to tills point,
no connection has as jet been shown between
him and the party alleged to have been killed,
nor ha it vet been shown who is the deceased.
The tonu"it"neaIth entries that this body

' f.un W that of one Annie K. Moore, alias
4 v.nzal'eih te enson, who for many years be- -

. i mi iinf ii (fvfl Wflftt of hir ilitlh bail
i iwtn r. nd. nt or o. ic uemi st.. pnuaael- -

i tib u. "ith a description of the body,
as nrarlv hs i's (iisllgi'.n-c- t ronditiou will per- -
mit. surrundings, and comparing

I th-- wiili tlie personal description of Eliea- -
belli Stevenson, it is clunied that the identity
o! rhe t' cannot be doubted.

I Fr.'tu t lie testimony of John Shrirer, Coro--
nrr Harroid. and other witnesses, the Cora- -
Dicnfiih claims to have proven that a set
vf urtirioiul teeth for upper and lower Jaw
fur of the teeth of the npper set having been

I vcr broken a pair of spectacles wiih one
j jf.'a-- s lost, several pieces of a woman's hair
f eniiih. a small piece ot white woolen scarf. andj a tew gray huirs. are found near the body.
i Y u lu urd the testimony of the witnesses who
I and picked up these articles, and what

has urged liy the counsel for the prison
er as showing doubt as to their identity ; it is

j for joii to Judge and determine whether they
1 were found as claimed, and whether the ones
j produced here in Court are the same. If they
J were not found :.a described by the witnesses,
j r if those produced here are not the same,

then the Identity of the body, so far as it de-- ipenda on the finding or identification ot theseI article, fails. If jou believe these articles
J were found, and are thse produced, then it
J w ould be a circumstance tending toshow thatI the artificial teetl the spectacle-- , tha grey
1 hairs, the comb, the piece of scarf, belonged
i to the woman whose bony was lound.

From the testimony of the McFetridges, Sarah
f Carr. and others, it appears that Anne E. Moere,
J or Elizabeth Stofenson who resided at Dean

screet I'hilnflelphlji. wore artificial teeth andapectacles. was partly grey, that she also owned
x a while woolen scarf. Uu the witninn tnni1they testify, more or less positively, that theyrecognize these articles picked up as hers. Oneof them testifies to the spectacle, one glass of

wnicn was looee ana orien tell out; oue that
the artificial teeth bad a broken one, which is
indicate! in rne set round on the ground : aud
the witness lorkstone says be recourfrizea the

5 both by their general aoDearanon
. uu iic uiitc rr7ztireu cuem wnen oro
kuii. and points out a small river put in by him.
It i proen that,Eiizabeth ttevenson left Fhil-aJelph- ia

arniiit the 2tth of January last, and
bus no been wen since. If this was her body,
to make the circumstance of the large track
j.ointiPir to Moore consistent with the lact thatttie Imkjj is that of a woman, but shortly beforea resuJeni of 4o2 Dean street, I'hildelphia, some

.cwifiectioo must be r itablished.
f A not ber circumstance subsequent to the datei 'f 'he noi.s It is claimed, points to Moore, andihows the identity of the body. After Moure's

f arre-- t, he gave to Mr. J.J. Murphy, a merchantj at Johnstown, Kail Uoad hag,rge check-in- -ifnbed "Tyrone. No. and asked Mr. Mur- -
I phy todetnand the bagane called for bv thatcheck, at Altoona. Murphy gave this check toBurgess fcdrayer, who demanded the baggage

from Mr. Nichols, agent at Johnstown, and hetelegraphed to and received from Mr Ewing,agent at Altoona. a trunk with the correspond-
ing strap check 35S. This trunk the agent de
livered to H urges straj-er- , w bo the next morn
ing openeo it, and testines with more or less
piwitireness to con t wots, you have heard thetestimony and seeu what the Common wealth
claims was in it when received by Uuigess
Grayer. A number of articles of a woman's
wearing apparel, some letters aud envelopes,

veral photographs of persons, among themtht of a woman. The track pointing to Moore- tli nerson killed beina-- a wowixn this ehwlr
z 44lifing In Moore's possession so soon afterme oo.iy wa9 round, calling for a trunk, which,

on heing examined, is found to contain proper-
ty maiuly that of a woman, no owner or woman
appearing, and the possession of the check bySI, wire not explained toints to the woman who
owned the trunk as her whose body was found.To inakethiscircuinstanceof any importance
St all, siiiiie connection innst ht, titjibliwhoH

; with circuiustauces preceding the finding of
J thi body.

I.'ving then the circumstances which occur
j after tbe finding or the body, you will turn your
I attention to those which preeedo ft, and w hich,

is claimed by the Commonwealth, showciearly that the large track was Micbaei Moore's
1 ii. "1 ,ne ,r,,"k for which the prisoner heldi ine check 3i5s was Elizabeth Stevenson's, andIriitt the body found was hers.In what w say concerning this evidence wen not pretend to give It in detail, or tn theexact wordscf the witnesses. We ti a '. o.ilv ad- -
i veil lotlnsevl.ience for v purpose of calliniryour attention to that which t iwu sid.-- i
5 mucins to have been treated as material. ltomit to mention any material fact, or should

ei r in any statement, vou wno nave neara ai
i til, V i 1 1 n .(i .uraf,illir v i 1 ruir . m I , anH
I supply or correct. The evidence is for you,

Hml nnt for o u fmm it Tin ni 1 k f mnlfri un
your verdict

It app-ar- s from the evidence that about the
the year 1H5.1, the prisoner lived with a wonun
whose maiden name was Annie E. Itoyle.
Whether married to her or not, she went by
the name of Mrs. Moore; th'-- lived in the

ine house and were deemed husband and
ife by their neighbors. Some two years after

commencing to live together, she appears to
navr left him. I he neiirhoors oo not appear

1 to know where she went, nor is there anv evl.
J drnce toshow that Moore knew. On tho con-iViR- r"

,1ere 19 evidence that he inquired of
1 Pi ingle, a year or two after, if he knew

where the woman was. Nor is there any evi-
dence of anv communication letween Mooreand this woman up until the fall of 1871- -a pc-xlo- rt

of sixteen years. In the meantime, as ap-pears from the testimony of Father tJarvey,Moore, on the ui any of February, 1864, wisBinrriedat Johnstown, in this county, to one
trZrfl 1 onPPr- - whom. 0 tar as appears

evideoee, he lived up to the tall or....... ... y i nis marrniTo ihnrai vu a.
f.miu or clilldren. arid last r.n ih r.,nli, r--
uid, d at Mineral Point in t !, , ... .L,i.1,1. ff i m

;'o ' '"'tore u, rather liarvey recelvel,a l. tteror leftersaddresse.1 to Moore at Johns-Mow- n

in his care, which, as he testifies, he de- -
'.ercl to the nrisoner iinrl rr k.i. 1.0.

l i to him tliA ,.. 1 .. .
unuiiiriirnix iiy iiririnL J,""1'. a,lrt finned Annie E. Moore, and

i i'ila'1-lphi- . Father tiarvey
i At tUe time he read this letter to him
I voore denied that the writer was his wife, and- mai me woman referred to was dead:' " h,J?. hut that afterwards he admitted
Iir?- " wlf-n- that he had been in Phil-i- n,

p to s,'e hfr- - You then have the testi-o- fWilliam Fiyun.that Moore requestednmi to write a letter for him, addressed to
K'. Moore rn street. I'hilad a

JiiHt he did write the letter, which letterrs in evidence and is sworn to by Flynn astiie on written by him. The letter is da edJanjiry K,h! 1 ann as testified to by tbeitnes,, William McFetridge. was picked up" nim in his futher's house the day afterMiaabeth Stsvenson left. The letter, if willspoke of his going to Phlla-'ipht- a.

and requested Ancle E. Moore to send"tn money for that purpose.
Robert and William McFetridge testify""l on the 24ih of Januarj following they"", io the house N'o. 402 Dean street, Phil- -

lelpbia, where Elizabeth Stevmson lived,
mn whom they recognise as the prisoner
that he was ic the room with Elisabeth

' l'henson. William says that on the af.
uuun 01 me game dsy, they both left, be

first in the direction of Lombard t.
hat he was cirrying a carpet-ba- g that

hUt fim' ,he tellinK uim to goon that
h'.Te 10 bim (witness) ths key of tbe

I clotK
' n1 li0 lft- - She had on black

I out stnd w8 dressed as if she were going
J dr Vth Le wou'd be back tbe next

MtFetr; dld not come bck- -

t will i 6 ' no1 8ee ner mce. This,
J,nUHr. "'ernbtred. was on the 34th of",'abth SteTenson bad a trunk
4"i not .1 gt'" hou8. nd altho' the boy

her trunk taken away, H was

not feen In the honse after she left. In the
latter psrt of Jannary, or last week of Jan-
uary, Win. H. Dancer, a hotel keeper in la,

Clearfield county, testifies that the
prisoner, in company with a worn an be called
his wife, stopped at his house for two dayt
and then went to a Mrs. OonpU'8, where
they remained until tbe Utter part of Feb-
ruary. During the time they were there
Mrs. Goupil and ber husband testily that
the prisoner was Severn' times absent, sayi-
ng- before be left that he was going to
Schuylkill county. She also testifies that
she was acquainted with the person of the
woman that she was 45 or 50 years of age,
wore spectacles and artificial teeth that
she saw her trunk and contents, had knowl
edge of her wardrobe that she also saw in
her possession a number of photographs
that he at first said his name was Michael
Money that the woman with him was
his wife, snd that she paid she was his wife
Mr. Goupil testifies that he came home from
his work on Saturday, the 25th of Februa
ry that he was there when he (Gonpil) left
ior uib wura. on monuay, ana mat he and
the woman he called his Wife were both
gone when he came back the follow in ir Sat
urday.

On the eveninir of the 28th of Fsbruarv. aa
testified by Mr. Aultt, the hotel keeper at Ty.
roue, and his boarder, Mr. Young, the prisoner
snd a Isdv whom he called his wife stopped at
his (Aultt'a house, and remained all night,
and left alter breakast the next mori-inir- .

which wip the V.9th of Februar? about the
middle of the oay, as appears from the testi-
mony ot Liehtner, auotber hotel kssper, they
came to bis hou-- e, and remained until towards
evening, when they left in the direction of the
railroiid station. Catharine Selfridge testifies
lht she was at Lightner's while tbsy were
there that she asked the woman her name in
presence of the prisoner, and that she replied,
Mrs. Michael Moore that betore the? left,
Moore came in. and tbe wo mu asked him.

Where is our truuk!" and he replied, "I got
it checked lor Broad J op city" that they left
about 5 o'clock in lhi evening that tbe worn
an had 011 a black straw hat, with blue veil, a
black cashmere shawl, a plain black dress, and

ore gum overshoes. Mr. Hamilton, ticket
agent at 1 yrone. testifies that be sold two
tickets on the evening of the id9ih of February
to a man, whom be fails to identity as ths
prisoner, from Tyrone to Johnstown. You
then have the testimony of Capt. Eiatubiss,
tbe conductor of the Mail train nest on the
evening of the S9ihof February. Ha saya
that the schedule tiros of the train that e rul-
ing at Mineral Point was 9 o'clock and 11
niiuutes. and that it may have been a few min
utes behind time that two passengers got off
there, a man and a woman that ibey were on
the traiu when be took thargs of it at Altoona

that in passing through the cars, the prisoner
at the bar handed him a ticket tor Johnstown,-an-

soon after asked him (tbe witness) if the
trsin stopped at Mineral Point that he replied
that it did that he passed ou into the second
cur. where a lady handed bim a ticket for
Johnstown that she had a veil over ber face

that when the train stopped at Mineral
Point, both the prisoner and tbe woman got

ff, and started to Walk eastward, in the direc
tiou of Altoena, along tbe track. You will
tenaember, gentlemen, what is urged on the
pari f tke prisoner against this testimony of
Uapt. Cdseubtse. fig., that when before tbe
Coroner's inquest, he did not positively iden-
tify the prisoner. Tbe credibility ot wituesses
is tor you. You will also remember the tesii
mony of Hoke, tbe braketnan ou tbe same
train. Park, and Ana James, lending, as is
claimed, to corroborate Capt isenbi.

You will then call to mind the testimony of
Efhraim Wissinger, who testified thai there
was a tall of auow on the night ot the 29 ih
that the next snorning he observed two tracks
iu tho snow, leading from the railroad statiou
eastward that be followed these tracks about
100 fsoi aloDg the railrond. to whete they
turned off to tne old fire clay bank road that
oue was a large, the other a small track : also.
tbe testimony of Edward Pago, W m Johns,
and olhor witnesses, that these, or similar.
tracks lee from where they turned off the
ailroad into tba abaudonod clay bank drift,

and out again in tho direction ot and to whore
the body was tound. Y ou will carefully scru
linize this testimony aa to the tracks on tho
railroad and off il. in the direction of tho body,
and determine w helbor it proves that which
ihe Commonwealth claims tor it.

Wo call to your attention ibo evidence
relating to tho trunk and contents. This
trunk, received by Nicliolls, Mr. Ewing, tho
seni at Altoona, testifies he received in tho
evening of tbe 29 lb off Feb y last, of the Mail
traiu west from Tyrone. F. M. Bell, tho bag.
gage agent at Tyrone, testifies thai he shipped
the baggage called for by this checa 3558 irwm
Tyrone to Altoona, aud tecognize his chalk
mark. No. 2ti, the number of Altoona station,
as siill on tho truuk. Sarah Carr testifies
that iho truuk at one time belonged to her,
and that about two years ago she sold it to
Elizabeth Stevenson, who at the timo took
possession of it, aud Mrs. Carr, by certs iu
marks upon it, says she identifies the trunk
here produced as the one sold by ber. In this
trunk when II was opened at Johnstown it is
claimed was tbe photograph of a woman,
which photograph has been offered in evidence.
S .truli Csrr, a resident ot Philadelphia, testifies
that she was acquainted wiib Elizabeth Sievt-n-ao-

for muj yoara thai last October she
want wiin her to a photograph gallery in
Philadelphia, where this picture was taken
mai ai arranged EhubMh'i hair aud drea
before she sat tor tho picture, aud aiat m,
considerable detsil the clothing and ornameuis
she wore al ibe time, which she says curroa
poud with those ot tho photograph. She also
states positively, from ber knowledge of tbe
features of the original, that this is Elisabeth
Stevoi son'sphoiogtaph. You will also remem-
ber tbe testimony of the McFetridges, aud tbe
other witnesses who know Eliitbeth bieveuson
in Philadelphia on tbe subject of this pbotc
graph. Mrs. Uoupil testifies that she saw
ibis photograph iu tho possession of the woman
who was with Moore at ber house in February,
and that it is the likeuess of this woman, and
Sarah Selfridge testifies that it looks like tbe
woman who was with Moore at Ughiuor's hjtel.
in 1 yrone, on ibo 29tb of February.

There is then the testimony of Msry Ann
Tully, Daniel Pringle, and Mary Davis, all of
whom testify that ihev knew and were well
acquainted with Ann E. Boyle, tho woman
with whom Moore lived al Sunimerhill, lor
two years, from 1&53 to ls55, and who then
left bim. They all swear that ibis photograph
takeu from tbe irsnk is a likeness of Aun E.
Boyle, or Ann E Moore, and that therefore it
is claimed Aun E. Itoyle, Aon . Moore, and
Elisabeth Stevenson are shown to be one and
tho same person. It is further testified by one
oi tbe wituesses that tbe old clay bank drift
into which tho large and small track led from
the Railroad, was oue that Moore worked iu
about a year ago, and it is argued from this
tbut Moore was familiar with the location of
the drill, and further that it is not probable it
could have been reached by night by one to
whom it was not known. From all this ori-deu- ce,

tbe Commonwealth claims to have
shown tbe connection between Moore and tho
subsequeut circumstances of tbe track leading
away Irom tbe body, aud tbe circumstance of
tbe two tracks leading to where tbe body was
found, one a large oue, tbe other a small one
the small one, as is claimed, being Elizabeth
Stevenson a. of 4o2 Dean St., Philadelphia, and
which never loft the spot where tho body was
found; tbe large one Moore 'a, which left tbe
body and went in the direction of bis bouse. It
is urged here very ably aud very earnestly on the
part of tho prisoner's couosel tbst this evidence
or identity of tbe man who left Pbilaaelpbi
with Elizabeth Stevenson, wss seen with her at
Osceola, Tyrone, and by tbe conductor at Min-
eral Point, ia vaguo and unsatisfactory: that
some ot the witnesses had 00 opportunity to ob-
serve bim, and that tbe oihere do not speak
positively.

You will also consider carefully whether
any of the circumstances relied on by the
Commonwealth give evidence of being pre-
pared with a design to be used as eridence,
or it iu any other way they do not exist, as
is claimed by tbe Commonwealth. You
hare also heard what has been suggested in
the argument to ebow a want of connection

between the prisoner" find the trunk thatthe check In his possessiarl was 35C8, and
the first entty On Mr. Swing's book, at Al-
toona, was 3358 a different hamber. Ifyou hare reasonable doubt as to the iden-
tity of the man who left the house of Mc-
Fetridge, in Philadelphia, the same day with
Elizabeth Stevenson, or the man who was
in the care when they stopped at Mineral
Poiut, or if you hare a reasonable doubt
as to the body found being Elizabeth n's,

you would have a doubt as to a
materia fact in tbe Ccmmon wealth's chain
ef facts, and, giving to the prisoner the ben-
efit of that doubt, be should be acquitted.

The Commonwealth claim that from the
evidence as to tbe relations of tbe prisoner
with her whom they claim to he the de-
ceased, a motive lor the killing has been
shown.

It is claimed that his spiritual adviser,
who had joined him in marr.age to Bridget
Conner, had informed him, on discovering
his first nfarfiage, of its invalidity both by
tKe laws of Ood and man, and had informed
h;.m of his duty that he must separate from
Bridget Conner that tbe prisoner was
averse to doing this --that to get rid of per-
forming his duty In relation to his first wife
be sought her death. The counsel for the
prisoner assert that, front all the evidence,
Moore believed his first wife to be dead
that Ihe Was in fact dead-an- d that, if this
were not true there is no motive shown
which would prompt to the commission of
a high crime. This is for you to determine.

The counsel for the prisoner claim that
under any circumstances, from the evidence
in this case, the prisoner can onlv be euiltv
of murder in the second degree. As we
have said before, gentlemen, if you should
find the prisoner guilty of murder, you must
in your verdict ascertain tho degree.

If the prisoner, as is claimed by the Com-
monwealth, formed tbe purpose to kill this
woman either before be went to Philadel-
phia or at anf time afterwards, before he
got off at Mineral Point, and in pursuance
of that purpose deeoyed her into the woods
and then killed her, that would show de-
liberation and premeditation, and therefor
be murder of tbe first degree ; or if at any
time before he inflicted the fatal blow, or
tightened the cord around her neck, if only
a minute before, he deliberated and formed
the purpose to kill, it would be murder in
the first degree. If you should believe he
did not intend to kill her, bat only to beat
her, and death followed, and then to con-
ceal the death undertook to burn ber body,
that would be murder in the second degree;
or if you should have a reasonable doubt as
to his intent to kill, the prisoner is entitled
to the benefit of the doubt, and the grade
of the crime would be reduced from murder
in tbe first degree to murder in the second
degree.

In relation to the poltts upon which
the Court was asked to instruct the jury,
the propositions, Ac. Judge Dean then con-

cluded his charge as follows :

And now, gentlemen, we have done our
dnty ; it is for you to perform yours. So
perform it that in after years yod shall look
back npon the terdict rendered by you in
this case as the expression of an honest, con-
scientious belief. Such a verdict will bring
to tbe mind repose ; any other only constant,
unavailing regret,

un KoraLiit's rarrosiTioNS.
The propositions of Mr Kopolin wore all

affirmed, with the exception of the last one.
which bis Honor said was a question for tho
jury to determine.

Ths charge occupied one hour in the dellv
cry, and was listened to by the largo audience
present with ibe greatest attention. At 4 15,
tho jury were taken to their room, and the
Court proceeded 10 call the docket and trans-
act oiber business pertaining to the session.
The prisoner was iu the meantime remanded
to jail.

Precisely at S o'clock, the shuffling of feet
in the corridor ancounced that the jury were
returning, and, filing in, they took their seals
in the box. A number of persons, including a
dozen or more ladies, remained in the Cotirti
rooia during ibe absence ot the jury. and. al-
though tho general impression appeared to be
that tho accused would be found guilty, yet
great anxiety was manifested to hear the ver
dict rendered and to observe how it would be.
received by the accused. U- -
Ths Verdict "Guilty ( Harder listbe First Uesr reef

Ten minutes Ister, the prisoner wss again
brought into Court, and Clerk McDjotld im-
mediately called the roll of jurors, and in the
usual form tho question was asked : "Gentle-
men of the jury, in tho issue joined between
tho Commonwealth and Michael Moore, the
prisoner at the bar, have you agreed upon your
verdict t" Tbe answer was in the affirmative,
and tbe Clerk tbeu asked : "Geutlenien of the
jury, in tbe issue joined, etc.. how do you
hud ? The Unanimous respone was : GuiL-t- v

of Miapxa i.t Tax First Dtostc I" "Let
tho jury be polled," was the order of the
Court ; and one by one tho jurors stood up,
and, in reply to tbe question asked, repeated
tho answer "Let the verdict be recorded,"
said bis Honor ; and tho Clerk repeated the
formula "Gentlemen of the Jury, hearken to
your verdict as the Court have recorded it : in
ibo issue joined, etc.. you sav you find the do
randan t guilty in manner and form as he stands
IndtcMKl. mu4 mo you aa all V "Lft the pris-
oner bo rernanded and the jury be dischareeti .
are the final orders : whereupon, the prisoner's
counsel immediately mad a motion ia arrest of
judgment ant for a now trial. The reasons
were fl ed te-d-av (Thursday.)

During tho time occupied in takiue tho vor
diet from the jury, the prisoner kept his eyes
nxea on too olerk in a constrained, vacant
stare ; but beyond a constant nervous twitch
ing under tbe lower eyelids, he did not appear
10 o mucn aneciea by the result. His coun-
sel stood on either side of him. but he did not
lose that fixed stare until spoken to by one of
mem, and then be mumbled only a few inco-
herent words.

Thus was concluded tho last set of tie sad
drama, and tbe curtain will ia all probability
fall when the unfortunate wretch who wss
found guilty of a fearful crime shall have paid
the penalty upon tho scsffold His trial was
an arduous one, and his counsel did all for him
that mortal men could do.

In reporting this case, we have condensed
the evidence as much as possible, yet only
avoided unnecessary repetition and cumulative
testimony upon well-establish- facts. As a
faithful history of one of the most important
case ever tried in this county, it is herewith
submitted to tbe readers of the Fat.su ak.

skutxwcs Dxrxaaco.
On Thursdsy afternoon the prisoner,

throngh his counsel, Messrs. Kopelio and
Linton, fits'! reasons in arrest of judgment
and for a new trial, which will be argued
at next September term.

A terrible tornado passed over Belle-fonta- in

O., on Friday night, tearing down
trees and unroofing houses in tbe towns of
Degraf and Quincy, Ohio. Tbe latter place
was nearly destroyed, and fifty persons were
injured. At Degraf ten or twelve buildings
are destined, the Methodist church being
utterly ruined. Mrs. Roll and two children
were killed. The body of William Black
was found at toledo on Saturday afternoon,
io the ruins of a building blown down by tbe
storm the day before.

Tbe Cify Councils of Erie have appoint-
ed a committed to perfect arrangements for
receiving and eBtertainiog the editorial ex
cursionists, who will assemble there on the
25th inst. The committea appointed by
Councils is to act iu concert with the editors
of Erie), and all the necessary airangemants
are being made to give the editors of the
State a hospitable reception. The excursion
promises to be very largely attended.

(Hambria jfrtem an
EBEKSITVRG, PA.

Saturday Morning, : : June 15, 1872.

Grant left Washington for Long Branch
on Wednesday morning, aboat twelve hours
after the adjournment of CoCgrdss. During
the summer months he will administer tbe
affairs of the government by proxy. Oue
of the numerous Debts who hang around the
White House will "run the machioe."

Oir last Tuesday. Democratic State Con-

ventions were held in Indiana, towa, Kansas,
Sooth Carolina and Florida, and delegates
were elected in each favorable to the nomi-
nation of Greeley and Brown by the Balti-
more convention. Ia the Indiana conven-

tion. Thomas A. Hendricks wss nominated
for Governor and D. W. Voorhees was
defeated as a delegate at large to Baltimore.
Thomas P. Fenlon, Eq.. formerly of this
place, is one of tbe delegates to Baltimore
from Kansas.

Congress adjourned at 9 o'clock oti last
Mondsy night. The exciting struggle dur
ing the day was over what is known as the
Enforcement Act, or as it is more appropri
ately called, the "Bayonet Election Law,"
which Grant's subservient tools had passed
through the Senate. Though the vigorous
and determined opposition of the Democrat
ic members, aided by a few fair-mind- ed Re
publicans, the bill as it passed the Senate
was shorn of its most offensive provisions.
and having been thus modified, was passed.
Judge Kelly, of this State, was conspicuous
in bis opposition to the original bill, and
greatly contributed in entirely changing its
shape before its final passage. We cheerful
ly accord him all the credit due to his inde
pendent course.

Nominalisms Kot Fit to be Made.
It is to be regretted that the samo degree

of wisdom which was manifested bv tho
Reading convention in tbe nomination of a
State ticket, which has called forth one uni
versal shout of approbation from the De-

mocracy of tbe entire Commonwealth, was
not exercised in the selection of the fourteen
delegates at large to tbe Constitutional cons
vention. We do sot know, nor is it impor
tant now to inquire, how or by what sinister
influence the selections were made. We
simply look at the result, and have so hesis
tation in saying that to a remarkable extent
it was a lamentable and unpardonable blon-
der. A ticket having at its head a man of
giant intellect like Jeremiah S. Black and at
its tail an obscure and unknown person like
S. C. T. Dodd, is not tbe entertainment to
which tbe friends of Constitutional reform
expected to be invited. Tbe radical ticket
was weak and objectionable by common con-

sent, containing, as it does, such names as
Harry White, William Lilly and George V.
Lawfence, but it has its counterpart in the
Democratic ticket, on which Can be read the
names of William IL .li.ith, S. C T. Dodd
and John II. Campbel'i together with one or
two more of like medio rity.

We pretend to be somewhat fafciliar with
the names of the ablest and most disticguish-e- d

Democrats in Pennsylvania, btlt who and
what are Smith. Dodd and Campbell, or
what they hive ever doue to entitle them to
this distinction, is to ns a rrofuUnd and in
explicable mystery. Tho misfortuue is. that
their nomination is equivalent to an election.
otherwise they would be permitted to remain
in deep and merited obscurity. It is even
said that it required a powerful effort to e
curv the nomination sf Judge Woodward, who
is admitted to be pre eminently qualified for
the position.

Western Pennsylvania would have been
honorably represented by a man possessing
the ability and learning of Edgar Cowan.
but Mr. Cowan is obe of those rate men who
will never stoop, or play the demagogue, in
order to obtain an office, and therefore hit
election was about as improbable as his being
track with lightning.

This is emphatically the age of small pol-

iticians, and both psrttes in this State are
proverbial for elevating men possessing the
smallest possible amoout ef brain capital to
positions of high public trust. It is a humil
iating fact, but it is nevertheless true.

Out at Clevelaud, Ohio, they do strange
thinge. A young, modest-appeari- ng woman
named Abbe Uell, called at a merchant tai
lor's store tn fiod eroplovment ; the pronri
tor. Lamed Rheinhermer, g( t into conversa-
tion with her, was pleased with ber talk.
mannera and appearance and proposed her
marriage witn one of bis workmen. Fra uk
Yieka by name. It was talked ovr in
matter of fact manner, and so acceptably to
both partties that io less than an hour from
the time of their first meeting the twain were
made one flesh.

Tba Erie Dispatch states that there is c
mocking bird in that city which is liable to
indictment as a fraud. It is an imitative
biped, and has learned tbe sound of a poliee
whistle, and can give it with great accuracy
By some strange perversity, tbe bird repeats
tbe shrill whistle tbe proper number of times
used for tho danger signal, and there is hard
ly a police on the force who bas not been
fooled into a sharp ran after some supposed
omcer in distress.

Mary Elkin, of New York, whose daugh-
ter, Sophia Meyers, has been committed to
Sing Sing for shop-liftin- g, has a notable fam
ily. At one time she. ber husband, two
daughters and one sen were boarding at the
State's expense in Sing Sing--. Her daughter
Sophie has had two thieve for husbands at
different times, and one is now serving a ten
year's sentence for a bank robbery in tbe
West.

Whittemore, tbe South Carolina Con
gressman who was convicted of selling a ca
detship. was one of tbe delegates to the Con
vention which renominated Grant. Whit-temo- re

also pleaded tbe statute of limitations
to escape being convicted of perjury. Verily

j Radical politics is calculated to make people
acquainted with strange bedfelluws.

Hap and Mistinpa st and neitr liwsite.
"Loan me an umbrella t is what they have

been saying all week.
Tax Pittsburg Lcapkk is the only daily

paper that had a reporter here during the con-
tinuance of the great murder trial. IlisTBr
liv paper of Pittsburg;

Ota mercantile friends and others must par-
don the omission of their local business an-

nouncements and advertising favors this week.
vtTo roally Couldn't do more than we have done.

Col. Joftjr A. Lswotr is Blair county's radi-
cal nominee for State Senate, and Seth R.
McCune for Assembly. Wo endorse the men
as eminently fit, but condemn their politics as
utterly obnoxious.

How. S. S. Blaix received the Blair county
sadical nomination for Congress last week.He has represented this district in Congress
befoie, and is by odds the best man yet namedfor the office by our friends of the opposition.

Will they never learn better! A woman
attempted to get on a train in motion at Cres-so-

Tuesday morning, and came within an ace
of goln under the wheels. A friendly boost
from behind, furnished by a gentleman on the
full run, rescued ber from her imminent peril.

High stxert, the principal street in town,
presents ss ragged and forbidding an appear-
ance just now as we ever knew it to wear
The Street Commissioner is busy repairing
some streets in the suburbs ; but that is no
reason at least wo think it no reason why
he should hot pay at least a modicum of atten-
tion to our chief promenade and thoroughfare

Two or throe street fights occurred here,
among strangers, last week. The parties were
fined at the average rat of flu a head, with
cost, and in one instance, one individual was
introduced into the gloomy precincts of the
jail overnight. Ibis moral discipline bad a
salutary enect, and ever since, things have
beer, remarkably quiet along the bead Waters
of the Cohemauh.

It is beyond question that Musson's copper
tubular and the er cable ltghining rods
are the best in use. King A Jones are the
agents lor the sale of these rods in Cambria
county, and wo cheerfully recommend them as
honest, honerahie, fair dealing men, and know
bat all business dnne with them will be done

on tho square. We are sure that no one will
regret dealing with them, which is more than
can be said lor some other agents and other
kinds ot lightning rods. Mr. Jones, of tbe
firm, will be in north-easter- n Cambria during
tn present anu coming week.

d cm ikk and Bei.'kvb. There is no doubt
there can be no doubt, that in the various

nventigatioiis which science has made, she has
sdded to the trophies of ihe past, and what we
see in material development is also going on
n the other departments of Ire. Consumption,

once tbe terror ot '.he human family, is now
partly shorn of its terrors. You cau soeet it
at tbe threshold and dispute its invasion bv
that more than wonderful medicine. Da K rv- -
ses s Lung Ucax, which has done more for us
cur ihau all the remedies that have preceded
it. V o read every week ol cures that Da
KfcTnts's Lvko Cusx has made. We see those
on the streets in mo lull ei'iovnient of lite.
w bo once were apparently on iheir way to the

narrow house. Da Kavsaa s Luo Ccn
has again telit the lamp of life and sent these
once suffering invalids ou their way rejoicing.
Fnce $1 50 per bottle or four boitleslor $5, at
16? Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

William Cab roll, a young man about
26 years of ape, was killed by a streke of
lightning, on Wednesday afternoon last, on
tbe level between Plaoes 4 and 5. in Wash
ington towothip. He bad tskru refuge from
the rain under a large sugar tree, and the
lightning struck the tree, pasting down the
truck and struck the deceased oo the shoul
der, passed down bis side and made its exit
at his boot, bursting the boot in so doing.

It- .1 Ft t.rKimi.g mm instantly, ine meiers remains
were found bj his mother. Hying near the
scene, who had gone to call him to his sup
per, it is a singular coincidence that the
young mm i lamer was Killed very Dear
the same spot by a railroad accident on the
old Portage railroad several years ago.

Mabried At St. Augustine, on Tuesday,
4th inst , by K. J. Burns, Mr. J. H.
Sherin aDd Miss ElleD Donahce. all of that
place. The happy couple must accept the
will for the deed this week. We congratu-
late them on thej .yous event, and hope that
peace, plenty and contentment may ever be
with them throngh life..

At Summitville. on the 11th irt.. by
Rev. Father IJackett. Mr. Jame Rttttgan.
of Pittsburgh, and Mrs. Annie Todd, of the
former place.

Oil Mohday night, a man named Frank
Shank, aged about 50 year, hung himself
to a tree iu Tomlineon's Woods', in Alleghany
township, this county When discovered the
next morning, he was stone dead. The
deceased had been in our county jail for a
couple of months on the charge of attempt-
ing to kill his wife and motherin-law- . and
was ooly released oo bail last week. He is
thought to have been semi-insan- e.

- FotTBTH or Jci.t is to be panicked all
around the chcle this year, as usual. The
occasion Will be particularly enj .yablo at
the Summit, where they know how to gt
up affairs of tbst kind in tip-to-p Myle. At
Galilten there will a'so be a picMiic on that
day. The Catholic churches at those places
are to reap the reward. More next week.

Ir Johnsox's Anohtm ListHKirr is half as
valuable as people sa it is, ao family should
be without it. Certainly no person, be he
lawyer, doctor, minister, or of any other pro-
fession, should start on a journey without it.
No sailor, fisherman, or woodsman should be
without it. In fact, it is needed wherever
tbeie is an ache, sprain, cut, bruise, cough or
cold.

Fasmbbs ar.d "Horse Men" are Continually
inquiring what we know of the ati'.ity of Sa ea-
rn ax's Cavalbt Conditio PoWoaas, fcod in
reply, we would say, through the colums of
the Fbcimax, that we have beard from hun-
dreds who have used them with gratifying re-
sults : that is also our eiperiehce.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
r The advertiser, having been permanently
cured of that dread disease. Consumption, by a
simple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fellow sufferers the means of cure. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free of charge) with the directions tor
Kreparing and using the same, which they will

for Conirumpttim,lsfimrt.Bron-ehitis- ,
Ac. Parties wishing the prescription will

please address
Her. EDWARD A. WILSON,

ly. m Penn St.. Williamsburgh. N. T.
OR. tsenbi:rg, of Altoona, has the only right

in Central Pennsylvania to apply the Falsom
improvements on artificial teeth, and is notonly ready but willing to promise in all cases
(no matter how difficult) perfect satisfaction.
This Improvement is fully adopted to public
speakers, no matter bow difficult the case.
They will not fall in coughing, laughing, or
laiaing. ministers ana lawyers snouia Ieelthemselves particularly interested.

CAtrriow . Every genuine box of dr. Mo-LAN-

LIVER PILLS bears the signature of
FLEMING BR08 and their private United
States Stamp, vij Take no other." The
market is full of itnitatiei"

A DMINISTATOR'S NOTICE
fjlblhlftf ATIlvRnBlIir lim'S

Letters of Administration on the estate ofAdam Korabaugh, late of Cambria township,
Cambria county, dee'd, having been granted tomu unoeraigneo. Dy tne uegnier oi said coun
ty, an persons indeDted to tbe estate in ques-
tion are requested to make payment withoutdelay, and those having claims against thesaras
win pieane present tbem properly autbeuticatod for settlement.

June8.-t- . JOHN RORABAUGH. Adtn'r.

GRAND CONCERT !
- AT

PltTSBlKGH, PA t

JULY 4th, 1872.
$30,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY I

TO DE G1TEX AWAY.
90O BE UTtrCI. Rl.II. IXU I.OTM

AT OAKDALE STATION.
Tickets, $1.00,

At the conclusion of the Concerti tho Mana-
ger Will diNtributt? 8(j0 Huimip0 IiOts to tbe
ticket-holde- rs In the usual manner, but Hon-kst- lt

and lMtAtrTtALLV.
These Lots ,belonjf to Mr. S. GttXll.AlD. of

Pltt-bura-- Po., whose title to the same is indis-
putable, and being- situated convenient to the
city, will make excellent und pleasant homes
for the workinirman and mechanic. These Liots
are incrensinfr in value daily. A rich six-fo-

vein of Hit umiilous Coal underlies tins proper-
ty. A coal band is open ami tn iro'.Hi Workinjf
order. This bank, which fives lull access to
the coal underneath, will ti Riven away with
th Lot on which ft H situated. The coal, val-
ued at ll ! cents per bushel, is won h 8 1 o.t UO.
A neat KratneCottnire House im n lto situated n
this property, and with the will
be ifiven away with the Lot on which it is built.
Oukdale is a well known, thriving and prosper-
ous town, and at present contains an Academy,
retnale Collejre. iValt House, I'ot Office, Ex-
press Office, Hilda iHrire number of handsomedwelling houses, and taken altogether is a de-
sirable place for industrious workiuir men tofettle.

Cix-- PntMirfts. To"the up of a club
Of thirty, hanlsornt Silver Watch will be (riv-en. To the setter up of a clufeor twenty, FiveTickets will be given. To tbe natter up of aclub or ten, Two Tickets will be tfi Ven. To theiretter up or a club or six, Ouo Ticket will be
ifiven.

The following- - named (rentlcrnen, well knownand prominent citizens of Pit t.stmrirh and Alle-
gheny cit ies.have permitted us to refer to them.They will vouch for the honesty and integrity
ot i ne enterprise: tion.jns. uincauiorei Mayor
of Pittshhrrh, and President or the Mechanics'
Savings Bank j llcnjathiii fingx-r!y- , State Print-
er ; K.Milnson Pureell, Kditoratid PublisherofWeekly Mirror, Allegheny City, Pa.; Col. Sam-
uel Kilgore, County Treasurer. As to the titleto said property, refer to U.S. Fiovd, Attorney
at Law, B9(irunt Street, rittHbirgh.

UKUItUi: II. SUANAFI't.T,
Ueneral ,M finger.

To whom all communications must be address-
ed. General OlM-e- , '3 Third Ave.. Pittaburg.
Persons remitting Money tiiustsend by lteg-lster- ed

Letter oi P. O, Order. IMuy ll.-Ct- .l

"1 .- - 'V3T-.-

Pities 80
DLIoHtLK'

Principal Office 101 W. Firth St., Cincinnati, 0.
lis saly EILIAB13 Gir? SlCTSI37T:tS ia ths ssuaay.

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO Uk DISTRIBUTED IN

UL - SI3ST38th tiEMI.ANMIAL

ift Enterprise!
To be d.awn Thursday, Juiy;4tb, 1872.
One CiHiid C stplfal I'rlze or

$10,000 IN GOLD!
ONE PRIZE tO.OCO IN SILVER!
Two Prizes $1,000c
Five Prizes $500 f
Ten Prizes $100 2
2"u.'o Family CorriaQt and Hat chert JJnmi with

&Hver-Mm:te- t1 iru, w1)t H..V)0.
Two ilvrte di- - Ituyyie, tiilh Silm--Jtoiinte- l

Jim ties, iri,i lh SiHOO rtt h.t Fine-tone- d Hosewood pia iibss wort h $.")ii0 each.
Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100 each.
15UO livid anI SUrer Lever Hunting W'uUlit,

troriJi from 2u tit JGim each 1

Ladles Gold it ine and Oent's Oold Vest
Chains, Solid and :loubie-Pla(e- d Silver Table
and Teaspoons, Photograph Albums, Jewelry,4c, &c, ic.
Wtsls tnsXtt Gifts. I0,000 Ticttts Liaitsl to 50,000.
At:TS W4Tt:i to N-l- l l ii krlR. lawhom l.iltrrnl freminiiiH will 1 given.

Sisot.e Tickets 2: Six Tickets tit): Twei.vi
TlcKtT.s M ; Tw ENTY-- n va Tickets 40.

Circulars contnlnipg a full list of prizes, a de-
scription of the manlier of drawina-- , and other
information in reference totLc l)ftlihution,
will be sent to any unf ordering them. All.lct-tcr- s

must be addi cted to
office, L.- - 1. SI"F Ilnx S6.

1C1 K. fkt Sf .. liMlSMTI, O.

LOOK SHAIIP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

BOOK & PERIODICAL STORE
IX CA 51 Bill A COCXTY.

MP. MEAOllEK. Wholesaleand Ketnil Tca- -
In Htanuahd Catholic Wokks ot all

kind. Pkavkk Hooks. Hiblks. Histokical and
Controveusial. Wokks, Peiiiohicals, Pic-TVRF- .S,

Frames, &c. fcv., 136 Franklin Street,
Johnstown Pa. Will sell every article atlBul-t-lnoreor Phil'lelphia prices. A Itheral tiscunt
aHiiwcd f the Her. C'c ;v, LUrariei, it thise 1'iiu-in- y

in biry?. Int. Hooks bound and Pictures
framed at the lowest possible pri-et- . All the

Eastern Weekly Papers for sale.
36 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 136.

DENTISTRY e
t

AT KF.IIKKII KATES!
DR. L.D. HOFFMAN, graduate of Ientrtl

respectfully inTorms the public that
ho has permanently located in E11KNSBUHO,
where he may be found every day of tbe week.

Dr. Hoffman, after having had ample prac-
tice for the space of seven years, does not hes-
itate in affirming that he can give perfect satis-
faction in every case relatl-i- g to the profession.
All branches of Mechanical and Surgical len-tlstr- y

carefully and scientificu'.ly performed.
Particular attention given to rilling decayed
teeth. Also, teoih extracted without pain. For
further information concerning prices, etc.,
call at his office on High street opposite the
Cumbria House, wbrrf may be examined sam-
ples of his work, which need unln lie teen tit tie
appreciated. ' may 25,-t- f.

ryssouj Hon of rAirrNEnsnn
The firm or Zaum & Sox will expire by

limitation on the flrnt day ni June, proximo, af-
ter which time the Mercantile business will be
continued at the old stand by Geo. C. K. ZaHm.
All persons indebted to the said firm will please
cp. 11 and settle their accounts without delay.
JAS. It. Zahm. the retiring member of the firm,
will remain in the Store until the first day of
July next, but after that date all unsettled ac-
counts will be left with other parties for collec-
tion. G EO C. K . Z A H M ,

J AS. li. ZAHM.
Ebcnsburg, May 20, 1?T2.-C- u

Pittsburgh Marbleized Mantel Works.

53 --A. 2WX 3E2 XD X
193 Li be ntt St Brft, Pittpburh, Fa,

Also, RANGES, CRATES, and particular
attention paid to FURNACES, Public and Pri-
vate Buildings. lJuae l.-3i- n.

ILLINERY & DHES MAKING.
The attention of the Ladies of Ebens

burg snd vicinity is directed to the fact thut
M RS. II. E. JON ES has just received an invoice
of new and fahionHhle Millinery Goods, Ht her
rooms, lb the East Ward, Kbensburg. Wedding
Bonnets. Hats, etc a specialty Dressmaking
done. The patronage ot the public is respect-
fully solicited. fjunel:ly.j

COAL! COAL!! The suli-crib- er i

to furnish, in largo or small
Quantities, all qualities of ANTHRACITE and
BITUMINOUS COAL, at lowest market rates.
Coal delivered promptly and free of clmrge for
hauling at any point in Kltensburg or vicinity.
Orders left at the Zahm Stoiie will receive due
attention. DANIEL It. ZAHM.

Ebensburg, May 25. 18T3.-t- f-

"PIRS NXTIONAL SADDLE AND
- RNESS SHOP OF CAMRRTA COUNTY
High street, (opposite union fcrtooi nonse.)
West Ward, Ebensburg, Pa. M. M. OiNK'LL,
proprietor. Saddle and Hornc made snd re- -

ana an oilier worn. i'i hjj iiuc execuieofairoa best manner, on the Ehortest notice, ai d
at the most reasonable rates. U --iitf.l

TUB WOULD rDALLEXCED
TO PRODI CE ITS Eqi'ALi

rPAYLOK & CO.. of Altoona, are ftgaining an enviable ropuratlort ss phtlan-tbrbpls- ts

by Introducing among the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

the only M"oshlng Machine In the market that
will do its work perfectly on all kinds of cloth-
ing without the aid of a rubbing board.

It wrishes without nibbing, rolling or press-
ing the clothes in any way, and hence withoutany wearing of the fabrio.It win wash anything, from the finest lace tothe heaviest ed-qui- lt.

It will do the snine work io a shorter time and
with iesa tabor than any other Machine made.Any person desiring a Washing Machine oaunave a Champion Washer takin to their rest- -

S n,, 't'. when. If not satisfactory. Itwill do taken away without oost to tbein.
CONVINCING TESTIMONY--

.

Mers. Tatxor & CO.-Ge- nts: Totir Amerf--
nasher haa been in use at myhotel long enough to convince us that It Is all,it claims to be. It snve two-thir- ds of tbe laboranl time end does the work as well as It in bodolie by bund. We would not be w Ithout It fordouble Its nost, iHRNKY FOsl'EK.Kbensburg. March 50, '72. Cambria House.

ffMannfnctured andsold by Tati-o- r k Co.
Xo. 110J Twelfth Ptreet. Altoona, and for saidby V. LUTTRISQEU.

March 23, 19T3.-3tl- l. Main St., Ebenbburg.

REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER St SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted up and commodious building on Highstreet, two doors east of the Bank and neariyopposite the Mountain House, the subscriber Isbetter irettreil than ever to nmniifar'tum nil
nrticles in tho TIK.COPPEK and tffl LET-- I HO
WAKE line, ltof whleh will be furnished U
"V1"" Tthn ery lowest living prices.Tup suhpcribsr also propones to keep a fulland varied assortment of
Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stovea

of the most approved designs.
rWSPOUTIISG and ROOFINO made to orderand wartBhted iierfeet in manufacture and ma-

terial. IlEPA IKIXG promptly attended to.
All work done by me will be done right andon fair terms, and all 8TOVES and WAKE soliby me cau be depended upon as to quality andcannot be Undersold In price. A continuanceand increase of pntronugeis respectfully solici-

ted, and no efTort will be wanting to reuder dtire satisfaction to all.
VALLtE LCTRISGEn.

Ebenthufg'. Oct. 13. ISIO.-t- f.

IM

WM. P. PATTON,
Manufivoturer nnl Dealer 111

AM. KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
Soi. ISO und 1V2 Clinton Strt,

Bureaus. Cane Chair.Bedsteads, Wood Seat Chairs.
Washstands, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Bed IOunges,
Chamber Sets, Mattresses,
Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tete- s,

Wardrobes, Extension Tablas,
Book Cases, Dining Tables,
Lounges, CuDboards.ic, ic, tic, S.C, Ac, 4c, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ao., 40.

ivr.nT description of
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent 8t;, .e and at low
pricesi Cabinet and hairniafcers' materials of
all kinos for sale. Furniture drlivtred at any
point In Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
of extra c harge. W g. 1. pAT'iON.

Johnstown, Out. 13f 18T0.-t- f.

T")ESIAKLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE. The undersigned offer for sale otlvery liberal terms three tiacts .f valuable landtn Hhu-kliii- township, Cambria county, I'm.,

described as follows:rct . I Containing 90 Acres, more orless, about 25 Acres cleared baxiug thereon
erected a two story Plank House, s asnew and very comfortable, a double I'g Barn,
and nil needed outbuildings. There is a thriving
young orchard of 100 choice Truit trees and ei'eel lent water in abundance on theTremi.-es- .

'I rite t o. 5 Containing 31 Acres, about T
Acres cleared. The improvements are acne--1
niKl-a-tiR- ir story riant House, a ater Saw
Mill in the best of order and without a superior
in the country, and the usuol outbuildings.

Trnrt . a Containing 140 Acres of excel-
lent Timber Land, with two good Saw Mill sites
thereon. Unimproved.
fThe above described Tracts adjoin each

other, and will be sold separately or together,
us may suit purchasers. Terms very liberal aud
payments easy. For further lftrtioilHrs apply
tooraddress F.H.JONES.

or OLIVER MA KIN,
March 23, lS72.-3- Ebensburg P. O.

pririrrT ritTVTsSv'VA
y Knives and Forks, iV
t SPOONS. BUlHaUHS,
H axes, shovels, locks.

ZL4 j Hinges, Nails, Hies, etc.
iwwt'lCarpenter's, Blacksmith's, and

yjA AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,

ktX Cor. Liberty & Bllth JS" k

w7

Geis & Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JolmslotYM, Pa.
invite ths attention of buyers to their larga

and i legant stock of

AND SOWER GOODS

CONSISTING Ot
DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS, FAXCT GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, to.,
AT tVERT PRICE I

HUTCHISON & CO.,
Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers in

IM--
i QiKlIMlBY

STEtM PUMPS,
Horizontal und Tertlenl Kteata tn

a; I lira, n. Renins'. I'urklaf
And Mectifiiilenl ftuppltea.

Corner Wood St. and Second Ave.(

PITTSBURGH. PA
Agnts ffrr the Hun toon Steam governor.

KnowleV Patent Steam Pumps. KIOER
CutOfT and Calorie Engine. I nion

7. Stone Co.'s Emery W heels. 3m.

Robert Woods k Co.t. r. CAor.Y, late or
TC. rooBTt JAMfcscisrr.

s i: v. f o n A II T Y & CO..CA ttoousiLe dealers IX

MSMGiELi k OLD HI MBIT
AMD A LI. KINDS or

D03IEHTIC LKJI'OKS,
AND 1MPOKTEUS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies", &c.(
Ss. SIS Liberty Ktrret,

Dec. 6, ln.-8- n riTtSB UROiLPA.

JAMES R. REED & CO.,
STEALERS IX

W4TCEES. CLOCKS A N D HIM.
5-- Xw. Fifth Atrftur. 901.3

PITTSBURGH, PA.
FIXE WATCHES CAREFULET UZTAYRKTi


